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Revision Of 
Constitution 
Is Planned

Sliideht Council Adopts 
Corrective Measures; 
Approval Vote Sought
Drafl inir of now Student Council 

. .ill'll it III i<m will ho coinpictod witli- 
III iwM or tliroc weeks, nnd will he 
•^iihnnltcil to the s tuden t  hody for 
apiii ovnl.” Mary I.ou llolison. eh a i i - 
man of the constitution committee 
announced Tuesday.

The committee, authorized hy 
Sfuileiit Council, has hecn workini; 
on 'he  iirojoct under guidance of 
Dr. Hupo Wall, head of the politi
cal science departm ent.

Miss Hohson s ta ted  th a t  the 
council .sucprests incorporation in 
the proposed constitution measures 
cini ifytm;:

1. Powers of  S tudent Council.
2. Distribution of representation.

IvunninK of elections.
1. Authority  for in te rp re t ing  the 

mii-iitution.
Settling of election dispute.^.

.Mi>=s Hohson added th a t  the Stu- 
(l« ni Council hopes to have the con- 
-liiution ratified  in the  May elec
tion.

Station Wtl 
Carries Play
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Irish Theme 
Planned For 
Next Varsity

Phi Sijr.s To Feature 
Dick HaiiM:hton*s Rand 
At ‘Hlarnev Rail’

"D laiinv  Pal 
m

m

(. . red ^  ( hampionship.  is p i c
« a v .  Mob Monty and Hid> sfmnsSn ra l inrkman.  .Maiirue .Mead, .lim Harnlhmise.  J a y  (Jnllo-

“ In Memory of Sam W hite.” a 
play hy transcrip tion , will he pre- 
scnfeil over s ta tion  WU. I'liduy 
moininfr at 8:15 to 8:45, Don Wif- 
liam<, ass is tan t  p rofessor of spcecli 
.■5ai(l.

W iitlen hy John Spear nnd nri- 
trimilly presimted over KI'H, t)ie 
play is heitn; presented now for the 
sm roionry ‘class, "Race Relations," 
he continued.

Williams also pointed out that 
any departm ent or instructor  who 
lias transcribed or recorded m ate r i
al may have it  presented to his 
chi'^s if he wishes.

Station WU will se t  up, l>rond- 
enst, nnd provide a rccoivinp set 
for all jrroups wishinp a specini 
pio;rram any place on the  campus.

■‘Oui' studios ni'o cfiuippcd to 
handle commercial recordinps a t  78 
revolutions per m inute  or  ropular 
15 minute transcrip tions  a t  33 ‘;; 
revolutions per m inute ,” stated 
Williams.

Work Begins 
On Buildings

Woi'k cm foundations of the three 
new huildinps allotted from Camp 
Crowder will heffin next week, nc- 
cordintf to Roy W. Klliott, com))- 
D'oller of the  University.

A. \V. Soderberg, W ichita Con- 
tiaetinif Company, has been aw ard
ed the Kovernment con trac t  for 
construction of the buildinps. W. 
I- Fisher is architect.

[War Being Pushed into Wings 
By Current Writers— Brown

Hy I/Csler Rosen
1 Keeping up wilh the Joneses,” or oonvi'isational ein ri ii.n the 
; prime reason for rending in this country aecordine lu .h,hn Mjim,i, 
Brown, noted writer for the Saturday Review of l.i teiature and author 
of several best sellers, who delivered tlie final lecluie of ih.- I'UC.-IT 

I Student [•orum series last Monday nijrlit in the I ’niversitv ,\udii..rinni J The speaker, with a firm hold • 
upon the interest of his small hut 

I a ttentive audience, pointed out that 
j  Americans have a passion for 
mediocrity. He illustrated this with 
an e.xnmple of the huslinnd rendinK 
the morninp paper, tnkinp n ijlnnee 
a t  the headlines, reading the wea
ther report, turnin" to the sports 
pnpo, and then spendintj the rest of 
the time on the funnies.

"Were it not for tlio professor 
nnd the student, the clas.^ie would 
he an abandoned hook. (M course, 
if it is immorally banned tlien if is 
highly rend by adults,” Brown 
stated.

Speakinjr on current woiks of lit
erature, the theater, and the movies 
Brown stressed throughout his 
lecture that no one can speak of the 
a r ts  without discussinK tin* times.
“ Literature  from now on in will 
bo Krliost-written. Written hy such 
events as Teheran. Yalta, and the 
current conference at Moscow."

However, ho added, the war is 
beinp pushed into the wings hy 
today’s contemporary writers. This 
is proving hard on the younger 
writers to whom this period was 
the only emotional experience which 
they can remember.

Expressing his fear of another 
war. Brown said. "Unless Russia 
is willing to get along with us and 
unless wo are willing to get along 
with Russia, the only certainty is 
this obliterating war which 1 feel 
is inevitable.”

Brown commented on the Ameri
can system of education, rem ark
ing how we build beautiful brick 
schools nnd then find that tlie liigh- 
cst paid person is a "technocrat” 
known ns tlie janitor. "We under-

pny nnd grieviou.^ly nvci wnik .mi 
teacheis,” he addeil.

He suggest.s th<- eslaMi>!im. nl of 
a universily forum to prcscni tiu’ 
best foreign films to it-; '^iiid.nt.<. 
He recommended two foreign i«-- 
leases, "Op<m Uify.” an Dalian 
film, ami "Man's H..pr," a l'’ieneli 
film.

Speaking of ibe p rc 'cn ' .\meri- 
can film, "Heginning .u ib" liiid,'' 
Brown said. •'.Mixing e \  uiih  
science is utterly ii ivi;i." .lolin iler- 
seyV. “Hiio.shima.'' recent ly appear
ing in till' New ^'o|•l;er magazine, 
was more c-onvineing in pr.tving 
that "the days .tf om immiiniiie<- 
our dangerous imimmiiies havi* 
ended.”

Brown was introduced by ludley 
Sowards, Stmlent I-’oiimi pr. -idemt.

WomenWill 
Meet Friday

( ’ooperation Asked 
Of Student Drivers 
In Safety Campaign
"D will be im)i(>s.«ible to olifain 

the present goal of 2tK) days with
out a fatal accident unless tlic s tu 
dents of University of Wichita aid 
the police Department in its rnni- 
paign, ( ’apt. Floyd R. (lunsaulhis, 
liead ot tin* traffic division, an- 
noimeecl.

With the increased numb(‘r of 
students eiiroliefl at W. U. the 
number of student drivers 1ms risen 
a.eordingly. This increase has 
'uadlerl the flow of traffic  on the 
main sh e e ts  leading to the Uni
versity past ih<‘ clanger point. If 
safely cluring the morning rusli 
pel iod i'. to be maintained, students 
•<hoiild allow 'iiffieieiif lime be- 
I wi-en leaving home and arriving at 
"( bool so that speccls may be kept 
down nnd unnec-essary c Imiues. smdi 
ns passing on over-crowded street.s, 
do not cmdanger lives of tin* cbivei 
and occ iipjints of the car. accoi 
to (DinsniiHus.

- the tlicme of 
Phi \ p'lhin varsity  to be
li' ld in ill.' m. n' gvm p p.m. to 12 
miclniglii. Saiiirday. The- dnnee will 
hi‘ informal.

tiieen and whii.' -ii.ami-r.s with 
•-hamroeks will lend aimosphc're to 
the var>ily. ae<-oiding to Ilob Mc- 
(•iiith and Jack Krebs, dance com- 
m ii i ic  chairnii-n. Dick Houghton 
and his baml will offee their  styles 
of danci- tempos tlirougliout the
evening.

Work is being n>mpleti‘(i on the 
l^kit wliieh will be pri‘S(‘nte(l during 
iniermission. ''b inm-gans' Slumnn- 
gins is ibe title of ilu* skit which 
will featim- an Iiisb ihenu*.

lickets are To cents per jier.son 
and may b.- pim liascd at the booth 
in th.' ('..mmons ..r at the door.

Student Vet 
Gives Recital

Members o( the Race Rcintions 
and I lit 10(1 lie tor y Scjc.iulogy class 
of .Mrs. Uluia .Means, instructor of 
sociology, met in ih.. U.ninge F r i
day to hear nne of t)io members, 
so))homore Thc'od.ue Brooks, pre- 
.sent a ll•cilal of .Negici s|)iritunls. 

Brooks, a former Army Air Force 
sargeanl, serv.-d 2D months over
seas. during which lie was in charge 
of a 2i)(i-voici- .N’cgro servicemen's 
choir which toured England and 
Srotland. Ibe* group was consiclered 
a gesture t.tward f iiiihering bettor 
racial relationsiiips and sought to 

Mvci - D»ders|;ii"ling of i| ,e Negro
•dimr' through pres,.niation of tha t

^ I race .s (list inet ive spir

127 Days Without 
-A Traffic Fatality 

feet’s Make It 
200

. ............. .M'lriiuals and re-
lig^ious music.

The tii'st c-nneeii of fbe group 
was prc-sentecl in Royal Albert Hall 
m London, accomimniccl by the I^on- 
don Synpdiony Orcliesir’a. to an 
audience of 10,000 people.

During the lour, the* choir earned 
•.-00,000, all of whiidt was given 
to the British Red f’ro.ss.

Noted Biologist and Author 
Praises Morrison Library

"The U niversity  of .. 
blirnries th a t  I have ever seen in

of the finest smallWichita library is one u. t..-
all of my travels around the country,

-----„ . . - -JC
tiuthor of five books about nnimali

-------------- -------------- ----  -------------- i n n i l  o i  m y  v . . w  ----------- ---

ŝ nid Stanley P. Young, senior biologist of Department of Interior and
nls peculiar to the Middle-west and West.

A « ------------------------Henre for a  sho r t  neriod of study 
H'om reference books in Morrison 
library, Young is g a th e n h g  mater- 
tni for his s ix th  book on natura l 
life. It concerns the  co-relation of 
coyotes to economics of the  nation. 
.He said th a t  they  a re  becoming an 
tncioasing hazard  to  the  fa rm ers  
Df the Mid-west.

Young is a  b rother-in-law  of Roy 
W. Elliott, com ptroller fo r  the  Uni
versity,

“Stan spen t fourteen years  in the 
Dcld as a biologist fo r  the  Depai t- 

0^ the  In te r io r ,” commented 
•■dbott. "Much of the  m ateria l  wliich 
u- "sc.s in his books is first-hand 
1̂*̂ " Id s ninny adventures  add in- 
I ■'■o'-t and personal touch to them." 
be conchrded.
h 'W'** Young spok«- D' I wo of

'• Hazid Brnneb’s zmdogy (dasses.

('onvocnlion will hi' held Ihiid 
hour Friday in lIu' auditmium for 
all University women to flisciiss 
organization of an association of 
women stuilenls on the campus. 
W'omcn will Ik- i-vciived from classes 
for the meeting.

"Such an organization would 
liring all women on the campus into 
close rtdalionship ami would even
tually promote eieclion of a wo
men's resilience linli." -aiti Uiare 
Wilkie, dean of women.

“ Morover, Mortar Bonid. na
tional senior women’s society has 
recommended that there he such an 
organization on this campus if the 
Wometiks Honor (Jnnip at U'niver- 
sity of Wicliitu as|»iies to become 
a national society,” Mi.ss Wilkie 
stated.

Adoption of the proposed league 
has the support of oulstaiiding wo
men faculty members anil students, 
who will express their views at 
Friday's meeting.

Annual Report of University 
Discusses Present Problems

(lie lion-Veteran s tuden t . 
erans -AHminislrution 

on tin* campus

Meeting Is Held For 
Discussion Of Health

Continuation of entrance medi
cal examinations for now students 
entering the summer ses.sion was 
discu.ssed a t  a committee meeting 
on health and physical education 
Monday night, according to Dr. 
Clinton C. McDonald, committee
chairman. .. . ,  . . .

The qonimittce discussed hospital
ization benefits nnd the need for ,n 
card sy.stem where entrance medi
cal records can be checked.

Members who attended the meet
ing a t  Dr. McDonnlil’s home wen* 
Mr, Charles A. Bidwell. Dr. 
Crenim*r Reed. Dr. Fmnees 
.^rliiltz. Ib. James W. ."liaw 
Mi-*s Cladys Tnggert.

D.
H.

ami

Economic Students 
Discuss Problems 
Of Money Statistics
During a discussion of economic 

current events, money statistics 
were brought to the rittenlinn of 
the economic class, according to 
Dr. Horace Wnshhurn. associate 
profe.ssor of economics.

In Franco the e.stiniutod legal 
value of tin' ^.American dollar is 
Ilf) francs hut the black market 
value i.s 275 francs. In China the 
legal value, is J.Otin yen lo the 
.\meriean dollar and the black 
inarkit Value is 7.(HHl yi-n. TIu* 
Eneli.*<h value our^ dollar legally 
at ID shilling'^ but iln- bbii lc mm 
ket value I I 'bilRim-.

imi-rsiiy ot Wichita officials have found mnnv 
PM'ldems more difficult to solve than those during t'h 
eontlict, Imwever, they state. ” Evervthing within onr 
dom- h. provide Hu- l.cst possible education for oui 
women, a majority of thorn fresh from the .-cei vires ”

Tliese facts wen* n*vealed in tin*®----------------
Iwmily-firsi annual n-|)ort of tin 
University to the ( 'ily Commission 
and tile Board of Education of 
U'tcbita which was pnl»lished le- 
ceritlj'.

Tlie dl-))ugo report, labeled as 
the “ Bulletin” nnd encased in a 
yellow cover, was prepared by the 
presiilenl's office in cooperation 
with the faculty and the Board of 
Regents in the nhsenec of Dr. W.
.M. .lardino, president of the Uni
versity, who has been convalescing 
from a recent, illness.

Under 17 separate  headings, the 
report, covering the fiscal period 
from July 1, I ‘)45. to June JO, IP-Kl, 
discusses such im portant topics ns 
housing, tho building program, 
faculty, enrollment, and the 
veteran.

Three reeommcndalions are  con
tained within the contents of the 
report. I t  s la tes, "The University 
administration realizes th a t  eom- 
petunt faculty m ust he obtained 
and, if satisfactory, retained at 
salaries commensurate with the 
high costs of living; th a t  physical 
plant properties m ust be ude(]uute 
lo aeconiodnte the enrollment which 
can be (*xnected for the next several 
year.® ami Hint permanent housing, 
especially for women, must he ob
tained if the Univor.sRy is to realize 
its proper growth and dcvelnp- 
menl.”

Discussing tin* veteran, the re 
port roveals' that all planning lias 
been madi* wilh him in mind, spe- 
• ifimillV, y d  not lo ihe exelusion of

of Hu* post-war 
'* Dying days of 

means must he 
young men nnd

The Vet-
.. , -   Huidance
(.(•Tiler oil th(* campus and the 
I im c rs i ty ’s own gui(lnnce division 
are  two ways the University has 
provided foi the veteran. (There arc  
several universities in the nation 
who have refused to set up V.A. 
offiee.s on their  campuses.)

The administration, realizing 
along with the student hody, the 
overload upon present available 
(facilities, stresses in Hu* report, 
A prmmry need, now and in the 

immediate days ahead, is classroom 
Sparc.”

The Bulletin emphasizes th a t  a 
pnninry  inoblem has lieon in the  
securing of competent teaching per
sonnel. Fifty-one additions and re- 
plaeenienl.s were listed for the  p as t  
year  in the faculty nnd s ta f f  o f  the 
University.

The report i.s concluded with the  
»cP‘>it prepared by Roy 

W. F,!hott, comptroller.
An innovation lo tho repo rt  over 

imst numbers was the  addition o f  
several photographs showing the 
progression of work upon Veterans 
iMeld nnd an illustration of the 
wind tunnel now in construction 

Copies of the Bulletin were dia- 
tributed to niombors of the City 
(umimlssiim. Board o f  Edheation, 
Board of , Regents, and faculty  of 
the I niversity. Additional copies 
m ay be secured in the  president’s 
office or in Hu* public relations of- 
fic* in.Hie Adminislrntion Building

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Bjr Dmb CftMpbell
IIN L E 88 r « p ^  o f oamiiigs forms 
^  ore tamed in to the Veterans 
Adiniiriitration Guidance Center on 
or before April 4, 1047» subsistence 
payments will be suspended with
out question, according to R  M; 
ColTtt'r Chief o f the center, l^ese 
forms will be available at the Guid
ance Center from March 24 through 
March 81, It is necessary for all 
▼eterans attending school under 
Public Law 846 to fill out a report 
o f  earnings whether they are em
ployed or not. For those who are 
raployed it will be necessary for 
the employer's signature to appear 
on the form. Reports must be made 
o f actual earnings (for those who 
were attending school last semes
ter) for December, January, Feb
ruary and March, which also in
cludes an estimated income for 
April and May. Veterans who en- 
nUed January 21 must report for 
February and March and estimation 
for April and May.

T H E  S U N F L O W P B

Jk B8BNCES that are unexcused 
^ a n d  are interferring with train
ing will consequently require sus
pension of subsistence until the 
Veterans' Administration can ad
just subsistence in proportion for 
the number o f absences, stated 
Veterans' Administration officials. 
One or two days absence is not 
g o i^  to hurt anyone,' but it will 
probably .hold up subsistence pay
ments for a month or two, stated 
R. M. Colver, chief o f the center.

IP notice is received by a veteran 
■ to report to Veterans' Adminis- 
^ t io n  Guidance Center, and he 
fails to report within one week, his 
subsistence will be suspended. The 
veteran will be carried in suspen
sion for one week and if  he doesn’t 
r ^ o i^  he will be dropped from

9UE8TIONS and Answers:
Q— Âm I eligible to receive a 

a pension or compensation if  I 
aigned a statement at the time of 
my discharge saying that my dis
ability existed prior to my enlist
ment T

A—Under the Servicemen's Re- 
a ^ t m e n t  Act (G. I. Bill), any 
atatement o f this nature which you

March 18.. 1947

PLATTER 
CHATTER

By Eddie Slak

Just Notes end News:
There has been some question as 

to who trumpeted the fine jass on 
Tommy Dorsey's new release, 
“ Tomfoolery.”  Unhappily, the rec
ord doesn't mention the name, but 
Charlie Shavers, the sensational 
colored hot man, was hired by TD 
expressly for the feature work, and 
I can't believe it isn't his style. Be
sides, it sounds like Charley Sha
vers. Wanna bett 

Benny Goodman joins Capitol 
this month to wax four sides with 
Johnny Mercer for the first time in 
ten years. Benny's new band has 
some old Goodman aces In the line- 

. ,  such as Jesse Stacy, Babe Rus- 
sin, Red Ballard and, o f all things, 
an accordion. Yipel For you who 
have asked the personnel o f Paul 
Weston's Hollsrwood combo, let me 
mention a couple o f sax men who 
should impress you —  Herbie Hay- 
mer and Matty Matlock, ex-Bob 
Crosby cats. Nuff said?

“Till the Clouds Roll By”  Album 
(Metro - Goldwyn • Mayer Sound 
Track Recordings). The same art
ists who shared ^ e  screen in the 
movie are on these recordings, their 
voices taken directly from the 
soundtrack. This business o f M-G-M

KEMPER.
I heard about your tough bas

ketball season, coach. Could you 
have used another good man?

Dr. Wall Has Part In 
Government Meetingr

Dr. Hugo Wall, head o f political 
science department, attended dis
cussions as committee chairman on 
governmental laboratory techni
ques, part o f the Kansas Confer
ence on Government, in Topeka last 
Saturday.
 ̂ Topics discussed included train
ing for public officials, use of vis- 
iw-auditory aids in conjunction 
with teaching classes in govern
ment, and establishment of work-may have made at the time of establishment of work-

i .  considered null «ndvoid.
Q H I am eligible for three 

g m  of schooling under the G. I. 
BUI, does that mean three school 

or three calendar years T 
A—U you are entitled to three 

Ĵ ®ars o f  education or training under

this summer.

jumping into the record racket may 
have serious repercussions in that 
it is possible for them to sew up a 
heap o f fine performers, and I'm not 
convinced the friction, bound to be 
created between rival recording 
companies, will be justified. In the 
first place, the personality o f Tony 
Martin, Judy Garland, etc. loses 
the sparkle when transierred to the 
single medium of sound. Take a 
listen and let me know how you 
like it.

The Art Mooney Album. (Vogue 
Plastic.) "Pipers Junction,”  “ All 
Through the Day," “ I Don't Know 
Why”  and " I ’ve Been Working on 
the Railroad.”  Mooney Is a new
comer to the band business and 
has seen fit to imitate the late 
Glenn Miller. He does it with more 
taste than Tex Beneke and isn't so 
closely copied. His sweet swing Is 
done with more lift, and the heavier 
stuff is easier on the ears. “ Rail
road”  is the best o f the sides with 
a clean trumpet chorus, and who
ever does it works equally as well 
on “ Pipers Junction.”  An agreeable 
dance album.

GRAD G O SSIP
By Mickey MeCoy

1

hi This may arrived in San Francisco ran in to
b e ^  up in four ordfnary school | Charles Wills, '41™ n the

Q-^Ma 
II who
cou m  01 CTaimng or education and I after all). Jim had aUn

h ? u  Christy Pu^SISbi A  Yes, if  he is otherwise eligi- M d Jac and Margaret Kessler

t»tlp n  have to approve my course
o f eduoition under the G. I. Bill? «m “ !------

A—No. An eligible veteran may 1^ seems that the Bill Burks (the 
ms course and choose any , ™  ^ent to California twice

.W r o v ^  educational Institu- this column two weeks ago) had 
tton in which he is able to enroll. ®®*"® bad luck on their way to the 

▼eterans' training Their trailer house pulled
fSSTta X not Public 1?®*® car and rolled down

W-) tbe mountain side. The sad event
~ — .. .......... ...  w w d  Winslow, Arisona._nis stmrtowEH | b A x .
VMotteXLXtt Nnmb.r22 "I

w a r r e n  .^ d ^ rb a r a  Pohiman 
darint *  { l2**»*nan (Gamma '40, Alpha

the birth 0?  a

daughter bom March 2 in Frank
fort, Germany, The Werts' girls. 
Renetta (Mrs. Maurice Curry) anJ 
Mo t  (Mrs. Silals B. McDonald) 
^ th  3̂ n g  Robert Oliver and wee 
ri?***!. ,?®.®®» wapectively, are in
the hospital and reported getting 
along fine. ITie babies were bom 
bom last week.

I ^ A R Y  Lou Southworth (Mrs 
■▼■James) Tasheff and son, Stevie, 
left yesterday to join husband 
^mmy, in Grand Island, Nebraska 
Their address is Clebum.

A  NOTHER "l u c k y  'American 
u ?  I o ‘17* ^ ” "® ' here in Wlch-
Marler. Bettv won |19.00 last week 
bemuse she knew “ Can't You Read 
Between The Lines.”  This Is the 
same p rom m  on which Harriet 

▼on two weeks ago. 
t h e  H  Kappa Psi Alumnae are 
u v  »® ttiV  for a big spring 

* « ^ « ’\Style Show *™ r-
T**i %  Twentieth Century Club. Janie Cooper, '46. is 

in charge o f the ticket salw.

T'\

iA

tr li OM
«  ksBiat, hav- 

In t t f United States 
, ,ion lyqotet TIm Ban-

tor Itatimal Admikliw l
■ | ® n  Af%, Ntw nrk., Bott^ Lm  AtapdM, 8an|

\ y

FtaaA eo.

l l O u J s i o n '

BiMnrifa|.cUer.....J>eto Greenbank 
2 "® J ^  Mtnager._.Mark Btover,
Dmk teter.----------- Betty Jacoba
Speiia BdHor.---------Lerter Rosen
Sodsty Bdltor........8larJorie Myers
Asst Bisineaa Mgr— Blfiio Reiffl

FLOWERS
Open Extra Hours for Your Convenience

Open 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Open Sundays 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

1706 East Douglas

Typed on a Wednesday
By WUUam Fein »

When you were In the service 
Did you ever hear the phrase,
That an officer’s a gentlemen 
Deserving of your praise?

Of course this statement isn't true.
And I will tell you why.
An officer’s no better than '
A Gl-you or I. .

Maybe I'll be an officer 
If I pass ROTC,
And maybe I will have a group 
Of GI’s under me.

I could never be a gentleman 
Though I'm trying night and day.
But if  officers are gentlemen,
Then I’m “ Queen ot the May.”

I l l  never be a colonel
Though I’ve been to many schools,
You see I really never tried '
To steal the Hesse crown jewels.

Bimil^ty betweert this bit o f poetical nonsense and anv 
living person, is purely Intentional.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.— (I.P)— More than 98 per cent of all 
former G. I .s  who enrolled as full-time students in the Universitv 
o f Pennsylvania's undergraduate schools last September were sHfi 
continuing their studies at the end o f the first eleven weeks of fhi

McClduSd, the lowpercentage o f withdrawls among the veterans during that period 
‘Mmparm very favorably with the percentage o f withdrawals

-  7® undergraduate students now in the University whose 
®®*T®*̂  were neither postponed nor intermpted by the 

m l I* ®®®ni8 to provide ample evidence that the^vast
educational opportunl- 

X®” ® ^7 Rights are not only taking thpir
f̂ *m®7 ® seriously, but apparently have the requisite abilitv

Statistics compilSl in a ? « e n t  
^ e y  show that the average age o f 4,160 veterans in the unde?- 

®®̂ ®®̂ ®J® 28 years and 4 months. Approximately 18 6 
fK.® niarried, and o f that group about 22 per cent havn

^  them are e^^rveterans el̂ ^rollM in professional, graduate or part-time divisions o f i t« i
Among those in the m edica l^enm  diriilow^

a jnonths, and approximately 44'per cent are 
mamed. In the ^ w  School the average age is 26 vears onH ao no*
27"y«4 S’ndi'io:?.!''’ * " ‘ h? K l  t g i ’ i ^AI years and 7 months, and 61 per cent are married. * »  *

>>•« «n in-
ling to Profi 

Adribert <3olli

neighbor, and to himself.”  P®"®*bHity to his government, to his

On Sale In the

Univtrsiiy Bookttori
Also

UNIVERSITY STATIONERY 

ASSORTED PRICES

Vour Used Books Are Urgeiitly 

Needed — Please Bring Them In 

/ ------Now

Notice You May CoUect For 
Used Books NOW 

Please Bring Receipts
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Kansas State 
Offers Jobs

Research and teaching assistant^ 
ships in 46 fields are offered at 
School at Manhattan starting Sept. 
1, announced Dr. C. A. Hannum, 
Kansas Stote College Graduate 
associate professor o f soology.

Positions are offered in agri
culture, chemical and electrical en
gineering, industrial journalism, 
botony, bacteriology, soology, -psy- 
cholow, geo lo^ , government, 
speech and 82 other fields.

Application blanks may be ob
tained from the dean o f Graduate 
Schools, Kansas State College, Man
hattan. ____________

In 1985 a University o f Wichita 
freshman basketball team won the 
A. A. U. tourney with three men 
on the floor. The other two men 
had fouled out and all eligible re
serves were on a road trip with 
the varsity squad.

FAMOUS FOR 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Six ZooloflTjr Students 
Admitted to Schools 
For Advanced Work

of the zoology department. 
Harland and Thomas Lawlis hnwo 

^«” tistry at St

S i

PoSr' ’J tPottorf, 46, Dr. Branch said.
.itv  n? »t Univer-

in t e c , ' ' ”  0 '-

the  s u n f l o w e r

Wichita Debate Team 
Enters Radio Series

I v «2 !? i°  iMtween Uni-
iversitie® o v *  KPBI at 9:80 om  
nnch Tueaday from March to
^ .1 : S?®. announced byI^ lie  M. Blak^ director of debate 

®P«ech department, 
fha «   ̂ debate, ^solved: That 

*̂ ® ®̂̂ ®̂ «> govern- 
?® *̂®*tricted, will be

team v̂® o f Coloradoteam. Karl Pond and Leo Wetta
WichitT***^®” "^ University of
in participating
in the debate series are: Universi- 
ties of P orida, Arkansas, South 

Vlffiinia. New Mex-
nX *  D a Z : «"<■

Next of Km May Choose Burial 
Location of World War II Dead

« H  t.  C t N I M t  ^  ■ A  Itll a StStLS*B  I  I  I  C  MS «. laMftWAv 
K l  l i b #  ms

"Shocker SportlighC is broad
cast by radio station WU each 
Monday, Wednesday and Priday at 
12:80 p. m. with the latest Univer
sity varsity and intramural sports 
news being presented.

Albrigrht Will Attend 
Scientific Conference

S. Albright, head 
tM??h****2" <*®5®rtment, will at- 
tnl-i P Industry Agricul
tural Conference at Pittsburg Mon
day and Tuesday.

Albright is chairman of the com- 
m it^  on researoh facilities and 
actmties on the Industrial Council 
o f Kansas State Chamber of Com
merce, which is one of the several 
sponsors of this meeting.

porary military cemeteries overseas.
This is the first step in determin-®., , ; 7~ 

teg the final resting place of those in
who died outside* the continental 
Umite of the United States during 
World War II, Maj. Gen. T. B. Lar- 
w  ’ ur® Q'^Artermaster general at 
Washington, said, and is being 
teken earlier than originally 
scheduled. Previous plans called for 
distribution of the letters around 
March IB.

Letters of inquiry will originate 
from the War and Navy Depart- 
ments in Washington. In addition 
to the form on which the decision 
as to final burial will be indicated 
1 ®f kte, the letter will also
include a pamphlet giving infor
mation on the program for return 
and burial of World War II dead, 

pamphlet describing permanent 
‘“ tery cemeteries overseas and

BALDWIN
and other fine pianos 

Teachers recital hall awaii.ku

— —. — «• pcasi

motion on the program for retuni 
nd burial of World “  

a
mi . . .  --------------V T C t O V A O  « I I U
national cemeteries in the United 
States, a list o f national cemeteries, 

envelope. Next of 
k in ^ ll be asked to fill out the dis
position o f remains form within 80 
days and to return it in the franked,
self-addressed envelope.

Next o f kin may choose to have 
yie remains of World War II Armed 
Forces personnel, who died over
seas, returned to the United SUtes 
for burial in a private cemetery: 
returned to the United SUtes for 
burial in a national cemetery;

... a permanent United 
States MiliUry cemctei^ oyeraMt; 
or buried in a private cemetery in n 
foreign country which is the home
land of the deceased or o f the neset 
of kin. *'

Similar letters of inquiry and 
forms will be sent over a period o f 
18 months to all next Idn o f 
World War II dead whose remains 
have been recovered and positively 
identified.

ff

Department o f Lost 
And Found Articles 
Opens in Bookstore*
To obUin articles whieh have 

been lost or misplaced during the 
semester all students shonld re
port to the lost and found depart- 
nient at the University Bookstore. 
Today and tomorrow there will be 
placed a Uble full o f books, scarfs, 
mittens, overshoes and other mis
cellaneous items which have been 
accumulating in the department 
this semester and last.

to Mrs. Rose Wake- 
geld, director o f the University 
Bookstore, many books have been

S
H
O

P

Till The Clouds 
Roll By

Metro-Goldwyn-Meyer—‘The Greatest Name 
in Entertainment.'*— 100 Records are here 
at last and they are even better than we 
expected.

Hit songs from the movie of Jerome Kern’s life! 
Make Believe 
Cleopatterer
Who Cares if My Boat Goes Upstream
Till The Clouds Roll By
Look for the Silver Lining
Life Upon the Wicked Stoge
Can’t Help Lovin’ that Man
Leave It To Jane
o r  Man River
Who

The artists are the very ones who did the music 
for the show—Judy Garland, Jane AUjaao, Kathryn 
Grayson, Lena Home, Tony Martin, Caleb Peter
son, Virginia O’Brien.

Also other popular singles on M-G-M

Buy Your Record Here—For 
the Chesterfield-Victor Contest

• s

fdr “ the Dean o f Chesterfield Smokers"  ̂
at the University o f l^chita

Say It With 
F L O W E R S
Mark on your calendar the 
Birthdays,  Anniversaries 
and other Special Days you 
shonld remember. Ask us 
to send or wire flowers. 
Order them now.

Select the proper corsage to 
complement her costume. 
Next time you plan to send 
a corsage, find out the color 
dress she’ll wear—and let 
us do the rest. She’ll be more 
than impressed with your 
thoughtfulness.

145 N. Main 
8-8211

Must Claim Lost Items 
In Bookstore By Friday 

LOTt and found artielea are 
on display at the Bookstore. 
Please come in and clainr yours, 
u f«*L®®** Friday, the
Y**w ’ i*  5® theU. A. and the Salvation

T •

wm5i. ****® dePArtmont *
m an? **®®" K*‘«aGy in de-If these are called for at 
once they will htin be valuable to 

n o rp iS u S '-th_em at an earlier dafi.

 ̂ SULLIVAN 
Independent Theatrea

‘BEST FOR LESS-
CURRENT a t t r a c t i o n s

c m c
Red Skelton - Marilyn HaxweD

“THE SHOW OFF**

FINEST FLOWERS IN TOWN

CRAWFORD ^
Tyrone Power -  Gene TIemey
“THE RAZOR’S EbO B-

^-Coming Sunday-* 
Glenn Ford - Janet Blilr 

“ GALLANT JOUltNBt^
also

“SUSPENSE"

* •«
■'i’ ’ ' 
.. 1 .

Don’t Spend Another Gloomy
Sunday Afternoon

Cliinax Your Expensive Weekend 
With An Inexpensive Afternoon 
Dancing- With A  Collegre Crowd 

A t “ Collegiate Mat."

!B;y:

5 1 ;. :

BAUglaa
A

Fmporla

Phone 8-1194 

Ask For Mrs. Ademi

EVERY SUNDAY 

Beginning This Week-End

Club Fiesta
3400 W . Douglas

3 .5  PJH. 76c per person—tax paid

Music by the U’s Favorite Band 
MALHON HAWKINS

And His Varsity Crew
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SAD men,. Worthington, Ramsey 
and Fredericks, now that Bev 

Butcher has fatal K. U. pin . . . 
but eominsT thru as gooa sports, 
they offer conm to. And at this 
writing there is Inquiry as to status 
o f  Jim Tack and hiis red head. 
Height of chivalry attained when 
Gray asked Irene Gardner to “ get 
up n̂ close the door”  . . . which 
she did!

A S  for the fiti epidemie^we offer 
sympathy to those who got it 

and thankfulness for those who 
don t got it. but we haven’t room 
to lament individual germs. Are 

no Fhi Sig p lages to do the 
dirty work—active Dan Dwyer was 
actively placing ‘‘Blarney Ball”

508^  on campus. Question for 
w k Juett: Are not four (4) sand

wiches a little too heavy for even 
an ex-fighter pilot? who will 
squeese you into the cockpit in the 
next encounter?

T H A T
I HAfKi

^ O U O T R Y  car is desired by Sun-

rv»
f.

ny Parks after seige in mud 
Snnday nite ended with his calling 
Tommy Hansen for aid. And where 
were Ray Batt and Elmo Reiff 
(^ th  dates) Saturday nite . . . 
that smali spot seems to have 
magnetic personality!

furious scribbling Bob 
Garber does in class is not note

taking—he is probably just whip
ping up another of those 2-minute 
limericks, such as:

A young singer, practicing 
staccatos

Got one caught in his glottos 
Now he’s singing again, 
lltough with despair and chagrin 
In raucous, iambic vibratos.

W '

Mu s t e r  by chuck Porter over 
Commons coffee Tuesday ayem

----- id Clayton, Kelley. McAfee,
Littlejohn, Adams ’n Taylor AWOL.

’ELL, seems this merger busi- 
ness is drawing heavily on 

W. U. secreUries— Lois Carpenter’s 
leit hand becomes conspicuous with 
d l^ o n d  from Alanson Foreman,
K month,but the day is as yet unknown.

local club Friday nite* Same club 
featured a table o f Webster’s who 
later (much later) passed out yel
low buttercups.

I^O N D A Y  night’s fling, better 
knoTini as Webster Walk-out, 

included a tour o f the town - by
actives—but they had to go out 
o f town to find the refugees enjoy
ing themselves tremenobus)y ^ th
pledges from most sororities . . . 
might add that actives surely look
graceful climbing gates, jumping

‘  ‘ ‘ fit ‘ropes and doing foreign dances.

A N  apology for mentioning Har- 
Ian Seeber's golden-locks i f  it 

was the cause of his having them 
shorn again! Gobch McCauley’s tie 
rack has been causing a sensation 
at the Gamma house, uooch said he 
made it for the Pi Kaps, but he 
didn’t think it artistic enough so 
he and “Honey-bun”  Seeber are 
using it.

found Cla Kelley, McAfee,

Be there 3rd hour Tuesday upon 
threat o f Court Martial. Had a M

story on Ethel and Lawrence, 
but chose to eliminate it upon threat 
o f torture.

UST be poor fusion that causes 
Ambrose Allison to butter 

JTist instead o f c u ^  o f bread in 
hand. Saw Dale McCby and Jerry 
Baumgardner flub-dubbing at yon

A  SK the girls in Intermediate 
^  Modern Dance about Joanie 
O’Bryant’s various dance costumes. 
What’s this game A. D. Martin 
willingly demonstrates? And for 
those of you who are bored by who 
nnned what to whom, ignore this;
Beth McHarg to Carey Daniels. 
Patti Hills to Chuck Ma^ield, Jen-
nalee^Reid to Wayne Upton. Web- 

are still dating—butPat Weaver 
not steady.

Sroblem o f mix-ups 
ohnny would walk on his hands

.Maybe

Then there’s the story on 
Sorosis Pledge. Pat Brewster; 
seems she drawled after doing ex
ercises that “her knees were about 
to bend backwa’ds.”  Everyone 
moved down to Ruby Stackley’s 
LATE Saturday night after the 
I. S. A. box supper—to get some
thing to eat, no doubt. Dons Green’s 
nightdress ( ? )  was skit hit Satur-
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McCormack Is Named 
Kappa Rho Sponsor

day night. Why did Ernie Waite 
ass chocolates fn the downtownpi

district to 16 women? Chuck Good- 
rum is back on campus and working 
hard at the library.

Eleanor McCormack. Instmo*^- 
o f English,'has Accepted s p S ^
shte o f Epsilon Kappa Rho ae

This is Hiss McCormack’s 
year on the University camn!? 
\JTiile ^ in g  graduate work at l£[a’ 
cliffe College, she was hear) 
p i t m a n  Half, a women’s dormU
^27- to the Univir.

Wichita, she was princinal
t \ f  n n l l a t i i l  u . n  .  ___^ » '« cip a iof Holland Hall, a college prenara 
tory school, in Tulsa. O^a. ®

PICTURES ARE FUN !
And the pictures yon will want 

tomorrow, yon moat take today.
See Us for AU Photographic Needs— 

I, AccessoriesCameras, Film,
High Quality Finishing at Low Prices

L a w m b n c b

c a / ^ q a

149 N. ^F B roadw ,Broadway

^OOD to see Eddy Masters back 
—but now it’s the same old

PARTY by Kappa Rho’s for auc- 
tionees, Jerry Ramsey and Bill 

Knightly, eventful . . . Bill’s car 
Red 01

Sfsdssti AH sstissI

stall . out on icy paving and it 
took him some time to persuade
the girls to do the pushing . . .

MELODY
Uien, too, Jerry is still trying to 
learn who “ it”  is. Jean Gay looking
nonchalant with bang-up hair-cut 
compliments of Joe Crawley. U N E

Albums
RBCORD • PHONOGRAPH 

RADIO HEADQUARTERS 
GIVE MUSIC

1. Stan Keaton 
Artistry in Rhythm

2. King Cole Trio Album 1 
and 2

8. Manhattan Moods
—Eddie La Mar

lATIST
TUNES

Singrles

4
»

The Place to Have Fun 
MON., TUES., WED. and THUR 

Are JUKE BOX NITES 
No Cover Charge

We are supporting the 
Chesterfield 

Victor Contest 
At U n l ^ l 7  of Wlehlt*

All LaU VIetar Can Ba Par.
ChaattrfldC Snolttrr'

1. Movie Tonight
I Do, Do, Do Like You

—Johnny Mercer
2. Hoodie Addle 

Pine Top Schwarts
—Ella Mae Morse

3. Anniversary Song 
I’m Yours

—Anita Ellis
4. How Are Things in Gloca 

Mora
Connecticut

—Martha Tilton

FRIDAY NIGHT
Tba larnl Plvt 
with danihlinc 

Raar Show
ACataalon 

ll .N  a Canpla 
Tax Paid

SATURDAY NIGHT
auSS WJMK Admiadan

HA ii.sc a Canpla
■ hm m  Bora Tax PnM

6. Huggin* and Chaikin 
Take Me Back To Little 
Rock

“ Johnny Mercer
Of Kitchen &  

Furniture Lane, 
Inc.

Phone 2-0580 207 N. Main
Aik far LaeUIa WoM

F  I

Bonnv’s
GRILL

13th &  HiUside

TRY A -B U N N Y B U R G E R ^ 5 c
Big, Juicy, Double Slse Hamburger 

Crisp Lettuce Ripe Tomatoes
French Fried Potatoes 

Pickles Onion i Mustard 
ON TOASTED BUN

Breakfast. Luncheon & Dinner 7:00 P. M. to 8:00 P. M.

Hmty of Goad Pood and Soft Drlnka

Pastime Gardens

■ - f .

6600 E. Ontral (I
3 stroke vour skin with 

scented coolness

A LUCIEN IEL0N6

You spend a Mod percentage of
clothes.

Why not PIWTECT that invest-

".'■‘^ { lo n ?  Send them to 
• for cleaning —  and they’ll 

luet longer ana look better!^

Phone 2-5445

Stiirwiif to liem ii.,.lier CIRCLE OE LIDKt diimond
All titamondt hove a  love story to tall. But no diamond speaks as 

•loqutntly os a  Circle of Light Diamond, because no diamond is so 

todiont. the n a io ji is simple. The rim of d Circle of Light diamond 

h  pd ilhed to darding brillionce-there's not a tinge of gray to detract 

from Its matchless sporkle. Be sure when you choose her diamond, 

you choose from o Circle of Light Diomond collection.

Coolest Rfreshment for 
your skin—in your fovorite 
fregrtnbe. So welootte in 
youf bag when you ttavel... 
always ready-whenever 
the occasion demands an 
atmo^here o f loveliness. Li 
fiunous Luden Lelong 
fragrances—Balalaika, 
Tailspin, Sirocco, Whisper.

09 plus tax

^ ijW . Giunni
^  " K 1 T  \Vh l  I

^  Pick-Up & Delivery

• f
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Two Movies 
To Be Shown

Two moving pictures will be 
[shown under the auspices of the 
French Club, at 7:80 p. m., Tuesday 

Jin  the north room of the second 
(floor of the library, according to 
I Kenneth Kelly, president.

Both pictures have French dia- 
jlogue, with English subtitles. One 
is a technical feature on glass 
blowing, the other a drama of Al
giers, said Kelly.

This program is open to every 
I one.

Pleating Service
BUrta Pleated In N twntl PnttatM  . . 
a«th Covered Battens and B n d d «  •«  • 
Mseliine or Rsnd Mod* B a ttsaM ss  .  • 
Best Mendint . . .
BMOtltchlnr snd Qalltlng . . .

B U C K ’S
PLBATING DBPAWhlENT, Snd Plow 
MBS. PAUL A. KBAL80N, Manager

LS.A. WUl Entertain 
Non-Sorority Women

to 2 p.m. today by Women’a tJ aTL*
fsA

be
will be served at 6-80 n m

bM "  SSowarda, women's president.

Annual Hop 
Is Saturday

l2. &  Wh'oH®' Dancew  be held in the men's gym from 
? p. m. to midnight S a tu rd ^ o n o r-  

niversiW basketball men anding UniversiW_______
the V^eatle Sweetie, Jackie Kinzie!
stated Midge Moore, dance commit
tee chairman.

Candidates for the title of “Jack 
Amistrong have been selected by 

sororities and Independent 
Student Association and the winner 
will be announced at the dance.

T committee members are
Joan McKinley, Betty Williams and

FOR A CHARMING COMPANION
A fragrant corsage for your charming companion 
—to complement her gown—to set the m o^  for a 
gala evening. If  you order her corsage from us, 
she^s bound to be impressed with its beauty and 
appeal. Stop in or phone your order today.

BROADWAY FLORISTS
1142 So. Broadway JOY BATT Phone 6 0023

j j H E s  U N F L O W E R

h i a f " / '  UniTemUy of Wichita is shown being
R obin^M ...? '7  Joanne Grieb. iWra. Ruth Priee, and
banon H.I "l*i>«tnrea from Aostralia, Le-
W48 i ; . l .  ^ .1* “*!!*’■ Unlreralt, graduatm, from 19M to1946 have signed the register.

Style Show 
1$ Planned

“Easter Parade” Is the theme for 
a style show to be presented a t the 
Twentieth Century Club auditorium 
by Pi Kappa. Psi alumnae at 2:80 
p. m. Saturday.

Spring clothes furnished by local 
department stores will bb modeled 
Leenda Andeel, Harriette McCon- 
achie, Carolee Allen, Marge Yeager, 
Betty Bond, Ardeen Burkett. 
Wakita Wright and Helen Schwel- ter.

Violin and harp selections will 
be presented by Barbara Mitchell 
and Mary Eby Bickford during the show.

Tickete may be obtained from 
Claudine Yungmeyer in the Regis
trar B office or at the door of the 
club.

Katy Burton. Music will be fur
nished by Jack Colvin and orches
tra. Tickets are 76 cents and may 
be purchased at the door.

There is a total of 127 days with
out a traffic fatality in Wichita. 
tfOt’s make it 200.

Melvin Snyder, Jr., former army 
captain and graduate of the Car
negie Institute of Technology, has 
been added to the University facul
ty as instructor in aeronautical 
enrineering, Roy W. Elliott, comp- 
taoller, has announced. He is mar
ried and holds a civilian pilot's 
license.

I f  THI BIAUTY OP

/Jd Alwa^
Beauty and Stability . 
Own Integrity . . .

. Backed by Our

Qa^ RawUen.
139 N. Broadway

h

■iJu^OOOIE R£D CALF 8^^

Tea Planned 
For Students

tastitute of Logopedics will en
tertain fraternity, sorority, and in
dependent students at scheduled 
teas during March, April and May.

work of the in
stitute, demonstration of two cases 
s *»n<i a tour of the
institute are planned for University 
students.

Tea schedule is:
1 2 . Alpha Tau S i ^ a  

March n  .Independent Student 
, ,  . Association (men)
March 19..Epsllon Kappa Rho
“ " " t  l i ..............Pi Afpha PI

26 • ..............  Soroaia
April 2 ...Independent Student 

Association (women)
April 9.............Delta Omega
Apr U ..................Phi Upsllon
Apr 16..........  Phi Kappa Psi
April 23...... Men of Webstar
May 6..Alpha Gamma Gamma

A rt Fraternity Holds 
Sale Of Block Prints

As their most recent art project, 
members of PI Beta Chi, Unfveraity 
art fraternity, are featuring a 
booklet of block prints. These plc-> 
tures and designs have been p rin t^  
from hand cut linoleum blocks 
which are all originals. They are 
personally autographed by the art
ists. Selling for a dollar in past 
years as calendars, this collection 
of fourtwn is being offered for 
l i i ty  cents. Appropriate proverbs 
and quotations accompany each 
print.
. ?l®®® who have blocks In the 
booklet include Shirley Hollaway 
Arlene Cooley, Marge Baughton; 
Mary Louise Steinbuchel, Jerry 
Casey, Charles Kittle, Velma HtJ 
m rd , Bill Bothwell, Helen Liners, 

McNair, Hilda Penner, BHia-
K e^y^^""’

.' I

!•; r:
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Shocker Frosh Cagers Leave 
Saturday To Enter National 
A.A.U. Tourney at Denver

Freshmen Win State Title Defeating Cessna 
Now Advance to Meet Toughest Competition 
In the Nation With First Game On Monday
The University of Wichita freshman basketball team, 

recent winners of the Kansas A.A.U. tournament will denart 
Binford on Saturday morning for Denver, 

Colo where it will enter the national A.A.U. tournament 
which will begin Sunday and continue for one week.

The cagcrs received * -------

T H E  S U N F L O W E R

approval
from Missouri Valley authorities 
earlier this week to enter the tour
ney and yesterday were given the 
right to make the trip by the Uni
versity athletic policy committee 
headed by Dr. Earle R. Davis.
TEN MEN MAKE TRIP

Coach Binford announced that 10 
men will make the trip to the Colo
rado Capitol city. All the men were 
members of the Shocker team which 
was crowned champion last Satur
day night after defeating the Cess- 

Bobcats in an overtime period, 
39*3d«

Those making the trip include 
Jun Barnthouse, Ira Barkman. Bob 
Gather, Walt Knocke, Maurice 
Mead, Ray McCaslin, Bob Monty, 
Dick Mullen, Don Tocvs, and 
Charles Wells.

The toughest A.A.U. competi- 
non in the country will be entered 
in the tourney including the Phil
lips Oilers of Bartlesville, Okla.

Information received from Lou 
Wilkie, tournament director, in
dicates that the Shockers will not

Monty and McCasHn 
Honored in Tourney

Bob Monty, six-foot, one-inch 
forward, and Ray McCaslin. 
six-foot, five-inch center, were 
named to the A.A.U. all-state 
team at the conclusion of the 
tourney last week-end.

Monty had led the Shocker 
scoring in four games with 61 
points. McCaslin tallied 35 
points in the four contests.

Me action until Monday night. The 
Wichita opponent is yet to be 
named.
CROWNED STATE CHAMPS
A of tbe stateA.A.U. tournament, played in the 
Wichita Forum, the Shockers went 
mto a quiclf lead over the Cessna 

T l’® f*’Gshmen continued 
w hold this lead until the third 
period when a goal and a free

Batcheldpr gave the lead to the Bobcats.
the Shockers, 

frosh in the game with two

w L u ° "  McCaslin broughtWichite within two points of the 
Bobcats and Barnthouse tied the 
game up 33-33 with a minute left. 

W l^ less than a minute left to
misRPH Cessna fonvard,missed a free throw and the game

f the extra stanza. The 
Bobcats grabbed a 36-33 advantage 

by Wells, Mullen, and JIc-' 
for the f S m e n * '’'  championship

Coach Greets 
57 Prospects

spring football practice opened 
on the campus last Monday with 
67 men reported for the initial 
session of the four-week period 
called by head football coach Ralph 
Graham.

Among the grid prospects were 
27 members of last year’s second- 
place Missiour Valley team. The 
remainder of the men were either 
recent high school graduates or 
veterans just discharged from the 
armed services.

Coach Graham, greoHng the men. 
stated that "The coaching staff will 
do everything possible to iron out 
the weaknesses which the returning 
players of last season possess and 
every attempt will be made to bring 
out and develop the strong points 
of the new men.”

Aiding Coach Graham in the 
spring session are Ted Warren, end 
coacl^ Jim Trimble, line coach; 
Bill Draut and Paul Walker, part- 
time assistants, and Les Needham, 
trainer.

Following are the men who have 
reported and the positions they are 
being worked:

\  H o u ie r ,  G le n n  D o d y,
S in r i? v  H e n d e r io n .S t i ic k y .  M a r v in  C a m p b e ll, T o m  A lle n  
V in c e n t  G o t t ,  G e o rye  W a lk e r ,  K a r r y  C la w -
Ja? le r£^Jm  ” i  S c h re In T r. B u dn ic h a rd s o n . R u tu B  C one 

C la y to n . C h a r l«

"n"’'ruJ^M*"'l »$««'*Llnwood°sl'J: 

w o il
Graham Will Address 
Clearwater Athletes
w i « h i i r e c t o r  Ralph Graham 
Will be the principal speaker a t the 

banquet of Clear-
Kan f t  Clearwater.K ^ ., on Thursday, Mar. 20.

Coach Graham will show moviPR 
of the W.U.-Toledo foothill g a ^  
|lajT|d last season in Vetfrans

Julian Zimmerman, editor of tha 
News, extended the in

vitation to Coach Graham to speak 
before the Clearwater group.

CHAMPS crowned in the wrestling tournament 
held recently in the men’s gym are pictured above and inclnde from 
left to right, Mark Durant, Webster, Carey Daniels, Webster. Clyde 
Simon. Phi SIg, Sonny Parks, Gamma, Kenneth Alley, Phi Sig.

Hedrick, Webster, Dale Bussart, Cowpokes, and Coach 
Jim Trimble, who refereed the matches. The Men of Webster 
fraternity won the team championship with the Cowpokes taking 
second place. Harold Toevs, Cowpokes, was not present

March 13, i|^j

T o u r n a il i^
Nothing Novel for 
Mel Binford’s Teams

national A.A.U. basketball 
ment next Monday night In n 
Colo., it will bo tL  
head cage coach Mel 
seen one of his teams ^  ^ 
national event. k

me'^tor,“ took‘''his ’’oi<?»'!‘
tin ivority  quinte?’' '  “" '“J  
where it advanced as ?„r 
quarter finals. In 1944 pJl ?*> 
^ rd  directed a Ces.^a te™

e s k  • '«
Coach Binford, while at Votk.

M A took that club^t?!
N.A.A.U. meet held in Kansas rJ  
Mo., two successive years, 193̂

Golf, Tennis 
Meets Set

Athletic director Ralph Graham 
released yesterday the 1947 golf 
and tennis schedules for the Shock
er varsity teams.

TJie schedule contains 10 meets 
to be held between April 12 and 
May 9 for the two teams.

Golf and tennis matches will both 
be held on the same day.
April 12 (T) OkU. A *  M h»r*
April IS K anuu  Stale Iu m
April 18 E m p o r ia ....................
April 18 Okla Unlytraity . .  thoro
Apri *8 Kanaaa SUto . . t h j «
April SI Emporia S tate . .  there 
»S*y t (T) Okie A A M ..
May S Tnlaa U. K m

May 9 Tulaa U............  i k n !
T -T en ta tiv e .

Track workouU in preparation 
for the first meet on March 27 
are continuing each afternoon from 
o until 6 o clock, according to C. A. 
Bidwell, track coach.

Information Received 
On Weather Officers 

Additional information has 
been received by the R. O. T. C. 
office pertaining to weather of
ficers. Any ex-officer or reserve 
officer interested, contact Major 
Roberton in Fiske Hall.

ELK
5400

Porter

HORN
o

Phone 
5-3906

LODGE
Take Arkansas Street north to 

the end of the street-^ 
_____ West across river
A far partJaa. p iji M tn
• w .  p l tn l^  and laneaa. Baaippad 

[wHh cempleta aarrlna  ^ d l l f l t f c ^
Special Prices to College 

Students

GtuXaiuuihu
ciiANias.ruasiuis.heoLO st o sa o s

TJ^^VCR0^if^

C O IA
BFsr BY

Royal Crown Cola 
of Wichita, Inc.

Washington 
& Harry

Phm
3-19!

FOLKS TALI

VARSITY LUNCH

W I C H I T A  ( 39)

T o e v .
Mead
M o n ty  
M e C a n lln  
M u lle n s  
Welbi
K n o c k e  u

'Barnthouse i 
G a th e r  0

I C E S S N A  ( 35)
f( of
4 S lM cC lo u d  

O lC n ve rt 
1 M c C lin to v k  
S lD a te h e ld c r 
JIlD oyen 
I jN Ic h o ls  
O 'C ooper 
S A lle n tm c h  1

Steaks 
Plate Lunch 
► Sandwiches 
•  Fountain 

Service

We feature quick. Inexpensive meal, that are 
delicioas and nutritions.

VARSITY LUNCH
D. F. CHRISTIAN

3317 E . 17th

Club Fiesta »
3400 W. Douglas

Welcomes All Students
Superb

EnterUinment to Fit Your 
Subsistence Check

11.00 Per Person
SUNDAY AFTERNOON—3 to 5 

CLUB FIESTA TEA DANCE
M o a ie  B y

MAHLON HAWKINS
and the V arilty  Crew

RESER V A TIO N B -Phona 4-8481

CHARLIE BUTCHER 
and His Orchestra

★  Nadine West
★  Tommy Lewis

“Tennis Time”
A Complete Stock for All Your 

Tennis Needs
* Restrluglng |2 .60 and Up 

•  Tennis Rackets 

•  Tennis Balls

M A R T IN ’S  Tennis Shnn
PhMie 2 - e m  "■ — “TW

A lO U T

VERL R. MARTIN 

24 HOUR SERVICE
359 N. Waco

•My fa a if lf  n jo y e  
dmt tqperAar qouity  I 
Attd /  t h ^ r  '1

eaU D  ico 
•afeef for
Iquality ^
fo A p e w -  
teiy/*’

QUAurr CBSKD ico 
eroam It foaferf for 
pnrhjraitdk 
a ttational 
•n i U bontosyl

•*Thelr Ico «r«t® 
n o o t i  tho t l i f f  
ofancfaitfa 0/ vtioi*' 
f  t r  required by tbik 
aio ai& o ro A /p  /* 
QUAUTYSreinso >4
Cream Atsodatjour

University Pharmacy
1401 N. Hillside 

Phone 3-7311
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Valley Honor 
Goes to Beal

Harold Beal, five foot, nine inch 
Shocker forward, was named this 
week to a berth on the All-rMlssouri 
Valley second team repeating^ his 
performance of last year.

Jim Nobergall, guard, was given 
honorable mention on this year’s 
honor selections made by the seven 
conference coaches.

Final conference standings show 
that the Shocker varsity squad 
outscored its opponents in all

Jam es played this season

t1I»
at. L o s U .................. J i * '  V* Op-

S 
8 
7 
I 
3

p. -5........ .. ............ * ** <48 881

Or*h» . . . 
Oklkhona A Crdrhten
TqIu  ........
WMhlngion 
Wichlti

a M
I M l 413 
4 873 483 
i  M l 381 
1 111 8H 
t  487 881 

488 888 
18 448 883

i r i ”

'*'® E  S U N F L O W E R

University Riflemen 
Defeat Kansas State

riflemen defeated 
State; R. 0. T. C. club 

ahn .L iJ  ® shoulder-to-
da? Manhattan Fri-
of W i e W  University

^*®hita rifle 
v e S t v  of the Uni-

to « I ! T ‘ ^as mable

thp *®«t week when
TT«i* the Creighton
University Bluejays. Oliver was 
confined to his bed with the flu.

HOOKER 
IIDELIGHTS

By Lester Rosen

*TKt ^ n n o

* 7 a v o n ( t e  

C o U o n  S t ^ t e a  J im  
<&ack In

SHIRTS

*TKe

niu  (fiinuM

^oun choice le in the Coflan
Here are your Arrow gliirts iJentfcal 

»n their perfect Mipota form - fit cut 

fJenitcal m their ghnnhlegg SanJfonzmg 

hut as widely Jivergified in collar 
styles as man s taste 3.25

nVt (Belfiiont

^itnou8 ^ a t e h o b l u Complemtnt to a Smont

f / ;
Am>» HsnJkpirlntf 60 
Arroa Ti# |.0Q

w I C H 1 T A

The success of the Shocker fresh
men in the recent Kansas A. A. U. 
tourney does not exactly salvage 
the poor basketball season for the 
varsity team, but it surely does 
raise the hopes of the University 
for next season.

Tije showing of three of the taller 
men, Bob Monty. Ray McCaslin and 
Dick Mullin, in the tourney was 
encouraging. With the experience 
they have gained this season and 
a little polish added next year, the 
three men can help make this Uni
versity a top contender in the Mis
souri Valley.

O O Q 
The attendance during the re

cent Intramural wrestling tour
ney should prove encouraging to 
the coaching staff and the ath- 
letic policy committee, especially

*>® Included in the athletic budget next season. 
#fc- of nearly 200 watched
the finals of the tourney, and 
this showing accomplished thru 
talk on the campus, the Sun
flower and Station WU. 

-"•■osUing, especially Inter- 
go over in

Wichita. There is a definite in
terest, more than ever before.

S c ' i s
good team and proper publicity 
could rwult in a packed house 

Shocker wrestling meets, 
wrestling coach. Jim 

irimble. is planning on schedul
ing meets with some of the top 
teams of the nation for next year. 
*®m® of these meets will be 
scheduled at home, and we be- 
ileve that collegiate grappling

Hustlers Wiii 
Intramural 
Cage Title

Cowpokes Take Team 
Scorinif Honors With 
Henry Hiffh Scorer

,,, ----- Kiit|ipiinK
llPfi?''® '^ery popular, not only 

with the student body, but with 
the majority of the Wichita sport

Jackets Repaired 
•

Zippers Installed
s

Purses RefinIshed

^X Bfaak*4\
SHOE REPAIRING

l i t  a  VOPBKA n u  8-8184

By AI Littleton
Final standings of the intramural 

basketball season, which ended 
Thursday, show that the Hustlers 
holding u record of 1.3 wins and no 
losse.s walked off with champion
ship honors.

The Drugstore Cowpokes and the 
1 hi Sig A’s finished In a tie for 
second place with records of 10 
wins and three losses. The Cow
pokes suffered two defeats in the 
final week of play losing to the 
l^affy^ -̂Jpading Hustlers and to the 
I.o.A. A teams.

Webster A finished in fourth , 
place with nine wins and four lasses 
m league play. A tie for fifth place 
resulted between the I.S.A. A and 
the I.S.A. B teams who had records 
of eight wins and five losses.

Seven wins and lo.sses gave 
the Comets possesion of seventh 
place in league standings while 
Webster B finished in eighth place 
with SIX wins and seven losses.

Gamma A and Phi Sig B tied 
for ninth place each having five 
wins and eight losses to their credit. 
Four wins and nine defeats placed 
G.O.P. m eleventh place. K.K.T. 
Dnished In twelfth position with 
three wins and ten losses.
A place went to Pi
Alph with two wins and eleven 
losses. Gamma B remains in the 
cellar with only one win in 13 
S tyts hut pulled a mild upset by
?? .'i” brother-iT-22, in the final game of th» 
season.
COWPOKES TAKE SCORING 

The Drugstore Cowpokes walked 
Of with team .scoring honors by 
running up a high 493 points in the 
13 games for a 37.92 point average 
per game. Webster A was second 
in this category with 442 points 
•scored for an average of 34 points 
per game. ‘

Top honors for defensive play 
went to the Phi Sig A squad al low
ing only 241 points scored against 
It for an average of 18.64 points 
per game.

\  Cowpokes, finished
in first place In individual scorine 
by running up 146 points In 13 
games for an 11.15 point average. 
Daryl Snencer, Webster A, took 
second place scoring 126 points for 
a U.04 point average per game. Pi 

(Continued on Page 8̂

STEFFEN ’S NEW

p i n e a p p l e

' I C E  C R E A M  I

Enjoy this New Plaror at the Commons Today

ICE CREAM

I ?

I'..
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Cagers Lose 
Final Game

Hustlers Win

The 1947 baeketball setson ended 
latt week for the Shocker varsity 

with the catrers dropping a 
Miaeoiiri Valley contest to the

(Continue^ from Page 7) 
Alph's Charlie Banks finished third 
with 1Q9 points and a 8.88 point 
average.
HENRY IS LEADER

Math Important 
In Nation’s Schoois

LUBBOCK, Tex.—(I.P.) Warn
ings against scMnUIed "progres

sive” educational philosophies de
signed to eliminate the study of 
mathematics from schools were 
voiced by Pres. W. M, Whybum of 
Texas Technological College in a 
recent address to members of the 
Texas section, Mathematics Asso-

Creighton University Bluejays, 6i- 
G:4 ^  In the Henrion Gymnasium.

■n»a main r ^ n  for tb« Sboektr do.
*"*• W art onMon, 

four-ineh e n te r . GIbMa tellM  
21  S i , i*  attempts and

f®*” **  PolnU. ConiUnt 
^ I l n s  of t**®. t^ l^ B lM ia r  rmulted In 
Or flichlm and Bob Montr, who both 
snanM  Gfbaon. bolnff foreOd from the 
tamo boeaoM ot foals.

Monty, who played in an A, A. U. 
umrney tam e the m o m  nlcht, led Shockerssi"5.rnu f" >■«
WMiHa-43 
W eaw  f . , 
Vaotbn f . . 
Draat f . . .  
Monty 0. . .  
Siekim e.. 
McCaelin e 
K rafts  ff. . 
N eb tf^ ll t  
TW a g . .. ,  
Baal g . . 
Seimani g . .

Box Scorn
F t  P t P f Cralglrton*tl Pg Pt Pf
1 2  1 Gradovllle f 0 0 2 

1 Gilchrist f .. .4 0 
0 R. Weld’fcid f 2 0 
8 Hebenatreit e 0 0 
S Gibson 0........6 I t
0 McAullffo 0. 0 0
1 Knowles g . .. 1 o 
8 Karabatsos g 2 0
1 Lalley g ......... s  g
0 Weldenfeld g 0 0 
0

Henry, Cowpokes .........  . ga
gponeer, WebstOTr A ___. . . .  50
Banks. PI Alph . " ............... Jg
etm igan. C om eta...........  ia
»  1.8.A.B................. gg
Kobn, 0 .0 .P .....................  45
Sexton. Comets ....................  41

IJS.A.A. ........................   gg
Bills. Phi Big A ...............  54
ghewhart, K.K.T........................ ....
o™»ra. Hustlers . . .  gt
McCoy. Phi SIg B .....................gg
Chaffee. K .K .T ..............  " t 7 >
Simon, Phi SIg A ..........   «
B o t to i^ ^  Hus*Jert . . .  sg
Parker. Webster A . ., gg
C w m n. Cowpokes ...................  gg
McAfee, C o m ets ........................... gg

ciation o f America. Sham 
cism was directed a t  recenH.* 
lished artic les in  a national J i .  
sine advocating: the 
pure mathem atic^, fo re l»  *

18
IS
IB12
17g100
12
IT0
1

001001 80 
80 
TOi 
72 
04 
04
02 
01 
01 
61

< ^ tl

(P iA ^ ^ c n
( a l i fornia  

Own 
f' avon!*-

Total . 1 1  ig 17 ToUl 18 15 21

Oil Expert 
To Lecture

John B a r tr^ ,  scholar and au
thority on oil possibilities in Rocky 
Mountain region, will address 
geology students Tuesday at 8 p. 
m. In room 207, Science Building.

Bertram is well-known for re- 
swreh on oil-bearing strata in the 
Rocky Mountains, and is associated 
with the Standolind Oil and Gas 
Company.

lecture is under auspices of 
of Kansas Geological Society,

A
HIT

PARADE
OF

MUSIC i

Walk-Out Attempted; 
One Student Walks-In

Interrupted by the noise and 
clamor of the attempted walk-out 
Monday, Dr. Earl R. Davis, head 
or the English department, stood 
left ^®^ted until the strikers

Just as they were leaving, a tardy 
student entered his class of Ameri
can Democracy.

"One walk-in. Now shall we con- 
tinue? * said Mr. Davis.

NICK
S TU A R T

and His Orehastra
Tea Dance
Every Sunday 

3:00 P. M. to 5:30 P. M.

W EBER DRIVE IN N
Homa of the F&mous Hamburgers 

Curb Service

b i

I
O

o

§
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wHETHER You Plan to Build 
New Home or Buy One Redd 
Built You Should Demand Redi 
Kilowatt Wiring!

W H V 7
The bright, new convenience 
that you’re planning to buy w j| 

not work in a house that's w irj 
in the old-fashioned way. Hl 
ore some of them that requAi 
INDIVIDUAL circuits, for exompd

• Electric Dlshwosher-SInk 
^ Electric Ronge

^ Electric Loundry Drier

• Electric W oter Heater

• Electric Furnace Blower

And here a re  some whicli 
SHOULD HAVE Individual eir. 
cuits:

* Automatic Laundry
• Bloctric Irener

And, in addition to these clrcuHi, 
your home needs.*

• S circuits for lighting and gencNl 
purposes (average)

• 1 special circuit fer kitchen appl* 
ences

IN ADDITION, you need at le 
1 outlet for every 12 feet of ^ 

length, with wire of the rlght-sl 
to deliver o full measure kllowi 
hour at the end of the elreult.

X WILL RIQI IXPINIt UTM 18 1 
MDDY KILOVtwmiNO INITAUip NOWI

\

AH o ir i*  u *  sp“Orcheifra Sunday Afternoon, 9:30 C.S.T

hu
‘T1
tio
o«
dai
hoi
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